
Macon Students
On Honor Roll
The winter quarter honor roll

at Western Carolina Colege, Cullo-
whee, lists a number of Macon
County students.
Among those appearing on the

"A" roll are Luanne Gibson, Bar¬
bara Oribble. Julia Moody, Una
Crawford Setser, and Wiley Howell
Smith
On the "B" roll are James A.

Blakley. Shirley Ann Cloer, Jane
Crawford, and Barbara Sue Holl¬
and.
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Maconians Invited
To Enter Exhibits
In Spring Festival
Macon County amateur creative

artists.in a wide variety of fields
.are Invited to enter exhibits in a
Spring Festival to be held In Ashe-
ville June 19-30, according to an
announcement received here.
Awards will be given in the fol¬

lowing classifications:
Poetry, music, art, boolc-plate

design, short story, feature
or sketch, juveniles, radio or TV
scripts, speeches, ceramics, china
painting, one-act plays, sllvercraft,
enamel painting on metal, and
photography.
The winning entries will be

displayed at the Little Art Gallery,
Asheville, during the festival. The
event is sponsored by Asheville
branch of the National League of
American Pen Women. Deadline
for entries is June 1.
Copies of the rules and other

information may be obtained by
writing the Little Art Gallery,
12>/2 Wall Street, Asheville.

The Motor Vehicles Department
says there were 40,449 reported
traffic accidents in this state last
year.

One a .

One a day, and soon
she'll have a setting.
And a little bit saved

every day or every week,
and soon you'll have a tidy
sum.

Open a savings account.
We pay 2 per cent on sav¬
ings up to $2,500; 1 per
cent on amounts larger
than that.

The Bank of Franklin
Member F.D.I.C.

Jury Suggests
Repair Work
On Buildings
The Grand Jury recommend¬

ed some minor repair work on
county buildings following Its
inspection last week.
Jurymen found the prison

camp In good condition, but
suggested some fence repairs. A
leaky roof and the need for
hot water at the county home
was noted. The county jail was
reported in good condition,
while the courthouse was term¬
ed in fair shape, considering its
age.

Bill Bryson, of Franklin, was
appointed foreman of the grand
Jury by the court.

C. S. Sams was sworn In as
officer of the jury with the re¬
sponsibility of carrying papers
and messages between the court
and the Jury while it is In ses¬
sion.
Jurymen included N. O. Davis,

Claude Duvall, Milton Fouts,
George Stanfleld, Zeb Roane,
Freeman Hastings, Mark Bry¬
ant, John Hughes, Claude Led-
ford, Henry Waldroop, Carl
Carpenter, Richard Norton,
Floyd Roper, James C. Myers,
Grady Wilkes, Edward Coates,
and Jarvis Ayers.

Two Macon Men
To Participate
InArmy Event
Two Macon County soldiers are

scheduled to participate In Logex-
55, an army-wide exercise set for
May 2-7 at Fort Lee, Va.. the
Army Home Town News Center
announced this week.
The men, both military police¬

men regularly stationed at Camp
Gordon, Ga., are listed as Pvt.
Morris W. Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman T. Wilson, of High¬
lands; and Pfc. James F. Stewart,
son of J. B. Stewart, of Franklin,
Route 3.

Pvt. Wilson attended Highlands
High School and entered service
in March of last year.

Pfc. Stewart also entered ser¬
vice in March of last year. He
attended Franklin High School
and his wife, Mrs. Effie Stewart,
lives on Franklin, Route 3.

TO OBSERVE WEEK
Mt. Zion, Maiden's Chapel, and

Gillespie Chapel Methodist
churches will observe 'National
Family Week" Sunday, May I,
according to an announcement by
the Rev. Robert Goldston, pastor
of the churches. All married mem¬
bers of the congregations are

urged to attend.

Mr. Franklin Business Man: .

You'll want an advertisement in the

CENTENNIAL SPECIAL EDITION
t

of The Franklin Press

This Special Edition will go to every State in the
Union. People will keep copies for years.

It should be REPRESENTATIVE of Franklin, to¬

day as well as yesterday. It cannot be truly represen¬
tative unless it tells the story of how YOUR Business
serves this community.

Although 5,250 copies will be printed, there will be
no advance in the advertising rate. (No discounts,
though, please, on these Special Edition ads.)

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Phone 24

Harold Corhin
Gets Discharge
From Air Force
Harold Corbln, son of Mrs. Hen¬

ry D. Corbln, and the late Mr.
Corbln, of Franklin, Route 4, arri¬
ved home last Tuesday, after re¬
ceiving his discharge from the
U. S. Air Foree.
He served four years, two In

Germany, as air policeman and
was discharged with the rating
of staff sergeant.
He attended Franklin High

School before entering service.

Miss Kesler Returns
To Open Craft Shop
Miss Sally Kesler, of Richmond,

Va., has returned to Franklin,
after an absence of a year, to
take charge of the Nonah Craft
Shop on Cartoogechaye.

Miss Kesler had previouslyworked at the craft shop for
more than two years. She willlive in the community buildingadjoining the shop.
Several men of the Cartooge¬chaye community spent Saturdayputting on a new roof on theshop. The ladies of the commun¬

ity served lunch.

Cabe Is DischargedAfter Army Service
R. L. Cabe, son of Mr. andMrs Prank Cabe, of Franklin,Route 4, arrived home Fridayafter receiving his discharge from

the U. S. Army at Fort Meade,
Md.
He was discharged with the

School District
Committee Law
Change Clarified
When the County Board of Ed¬

ucation. at Its meeting April 14,
reduced the membership of thei
Franklin school district committee
from eight to five. It was explain¬
ed that this was to conform to
a provision of a new school law,
pending In the General Assembly.
Erwin Patton, board chairman,

explained this week that this was
in error. The change, Mr. Patton
said, was to conform to the pres¬
ent law, which provides that
school committees shall be made
up of from three to five members.

Cullasaja Sponsoring
Religious Program
Plans for a program of religious

music at the Cullasaja School
May 7 at 7:30 p.m. have been
announced.
The program will feature the

Good Neighbor Quartet and the
Holland Trio. v><

No admission will be charged.
A sliver offering will be taken.
The event is sponsored by the

Cullasaja Rural Community De¬
velopment Organization.

rating of corporal, after serving
two years, 16 months of which
were in Germany.
He is a graduate of Franklin

High School, class of 1953.

Prices for oats, barley and sor¬
ghum grain probably will average

WANTED
PEELED MIXED AND PEELED

OAK WOOD
Peeled Oak

Any of the Red Oaks,
White Oaks, or Chest¬
nut Oaks.

Peeled Oak must be delivered
separately from peeled mixed
wood.

Peeled Mixed
Poplar, Baswood, Cu¬
cumber, Cherry, Birch,
Sourwood, Silver Bell,
Beech, Soft Maple, Box
Elder, Sweet Gum,
Black Gum and Syca¬
more.

For prices and specifications, apply at our storage yard,
Franklin, N. C., East La Porte, N. C., or our Wood Office
in Sylva, N. C.

WOODS DEPARTMENT

The Mead Corporation
Sylva, N. C.

below the 1964 level* this summer. II
Large acreage# are In prospect for! I

fceae crop* and support* hart
)een reduced.

FISHING TACKLE
THAT WILL CATCH THE FISH

A Complete Selection

FLIES
T*

MOTORS and LICENSES
See Us For All Needs

Western Auto Associate Store
Franklin, N. C

(C^lways
gives you that

rich smooth flavor
because*every ounce

is Premium Flavor"
coffee . . .

*Tfw bestpart oftho meal'

NEW CHEVROLET Tosk'FoiCe TRUCKS
!

From America's leading truck builder comes a whole truckload of new I
advances that mean big savings m hours, -dollars and driving effort on your
hauling or delivery jobs. And they're ready to go to work for you right now! !

Work Styling.a new ap¬
proach to truck design!
Two distinctively differ¬
ent styling treatments-
one in light- and medium-
duty models, another
in heavy-duty I

All models available
with new Power Steering!
New Chevrolet Power
Steering cuts turning ef¬
fort up to 80 per cent
. . . cushions road shock.
Optional at extra cost

Six powerful new

"high-voltage" engines!
With a modern 12-volt
electrical system for in¬
creased generator ca¬
pacity.plus many other
new advances.

You can have new Over¬
drive or Hydra-Maticl
Overdrive is optional on
W-ton models; truck
Hydra-Matic on V4-, V*-
and 1-ton models at
extra cost

The last word in cab
comfort and safety I
New Sweep-Sight wind¬
shield for increased visi¬
bility. A new concealed
Safety Step that stays
clear of snow or mud.

Power Brakes standard
on 2-ton models!
This great power helper
is yours at no extra cost
on 2-ton models! Op¬
tional at extra cost on
all other models.

New capacity-up to
18.000 lb. O.V.W.
Offered in 2-ton models!
This means you can do
a lot more work on

heavy hauling jobs with
real savings.

Tubeless tires standard
on VS-ton models!
New tubeless tires give
you greater protection
against a blowout . . .

deflate more slowly when
punctured!

New more durable,
standard-width framesi
New frames are of 34-
inch width to accom¬
modate special body in¬
stallations. And they're
more rigid!

Come in and see the
newest things m trucks!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
. PHONE 123 FRANKLIN. N. C


